
The leaves

Acacia pennata, known locally as cha-om or pak lat, is another common
source of leafy vegetables.  Tender leaf shoots are produced over  

much of the year, also providing greens during the dry months.



The leaves

Acacia pennata leaf shoots are commonly produced in home 
gardens and easily located in markets.  They are usually eaten

as raw dipping vegetables, fried with eggs or cooked
in curries.



The leaves

Known elsewhere as katuk, Sauropus androgynus is called pak wan (sweet
vegetable) in Thailand where it is indigenous.  The shoots of katuk are 

produced throughout much of the year, particularly with the availability of 
moisture.  One productive bush can offer several edible shoots at a time.



The leaves

Katuk leaves are sometimes eaten raw but generally cooked in various 
ways, such as stir fries and curries.  Katuk is considered a nourishing 

food, often consumed by women following childbirth.



The leaves

Another northern Thai native, the multi-
purpose kassod tree (Senna siamea) has
edible leaf tips.

Valued for firewood as well as its edible 
leaves, kassod tree is commonly planted
along roadsides. 



The leaves

Mainly a key ingredient in certain curries,
kassod leaves can be found in local 
markets both fresh…

…and boiled.



The leaves

Another indigenous forest species found
throughout northern Thailand, the bushy
Clerodendrum glandulosum (pagoda
flower), is sometimes included in home 
gardens.

Its tender young leaves are available
most of the year and are blanched for
dipping.



The leaves

Bauhinia purpurea (butterfly tree)
is a naturalized species valued both as 
an ornamental and a source of greens.

Sold here in with a mix of mushrooms,
Bauhinia leaf tips are steamed or 
blanched for dipping or curried.



The leaves

Tamarind (Tamarind indica) grows
throughout the tropics and is valued
in northern Thailand, as elsewhere, for
its pulpy pods.

Additionally, the tender leaf shoots 
and flowers are added to soups
as well as curries for a sour flavor.



The leaves

Mango (Mangifera indica) is one of the most common fruit trees of northern
Thailand.  New, tender, raw leaves produced during the mid-late dry season 

are used to dip pepper sauces, larb (a dry curry) or added to salads. 



The Leaves

A non-woody perennial, pak nam (Lasia
spinosa) grows in moist places such 
as creek banks.

Harvested year round in the wild or 
semi-nurtured on farm wetlands, the
leaves and stems of pak nam (Thai for
“spiny vegetable”) are blanched for
dipping and included in curries.  It is 
sometimes found in local markets. 



The leaves

Fiddlehead fern (Athyrium esculentum)
is an another herbaceous perennial
native to northern Thailand.  Commonly
found in the wild along stream banks, 
this fern is also cultivated as a minor
crop.

The tender shoots and fronds are stir
fried, curried and blanched or eaten raw
as a dipping vegetable.

A clump of fiddlehead fern in a home garden.

Edible fiddlehead fern shoots and fronds.



The leaves

Leaf pepper (piper sarmentosum), also a
non-woody perennial indigenous to the
forests of Thailand, is valued as both a
food source and an ornamental ground
cover. 

The tender new leaves of this
non-climbing pepper are eaten 
raw as a dipping vegetable or  
used as an edible wrapper for a   
local treat called miang kham.
They’re also added to curries.

Fresh leaves in the market

miang kham



The flowers

Snowflake tree foliage

Edible snowflake tree flowers.

The indigenous snowflake tree (Trevesia
palmata) grows naturally in moist forest,
but also thrives in home gardens.

Although the small tree produces edible
young leaves, which are produced year
round, the snowflake tree is best known
for edible flowers that emerge during
the cold season.  These are included in 
curries.



The flowers

Sesbania (sesbanis grandiflora) is not
native, but has been long adopted by
people in this region for its edible
flowers.  The white-flower variety is
generally preferred over the more
bitter red flower type.

Sesbania flowers are most abundant
during the end of the rainy season as
well as the hot season.  The flowers can
be steamed or blanched for dipping or 
included in curries.



The flowers

Certain types of banana blossoms are edible, including the Thai cooking 
banana (Musa acuminata x balbisiana) and forest banana.  The 

blossoms are eaten raw in salads, stir fried and curried.



The flowers

The tree cotton or kapok tree
(Bombax ceiba) is commonly
encountered along northern Thai
roadsides.  During the dry season
the deciduous trees produce 
bright orange flowers.

Kapok tree during the dry season.



The flowers

The fallen flowers are collected and 
dried, many of which are marketed.  

The dried flowers go into curries and
a popular noodle dish.



The flowers

During the cold season this indigenous Bauhinia (Bauhinia variegata) produces 
edible, white flowers which are consumed by some ethnic groups.



The flowers

Multi-purpose neem (Azadirachta indica) hails from nearby India and Burma.
Apart from timber and natural insecticidal value, steamed and blanched

flowers and leaf shoots are enjoyed as a dipping vegetable.



The pods

Indigenous Indian trumpet (Oroxylum indica) has edible pods and flowers. Its
tender young pods are harvested in the late rainy and early cold seasons and
are roasted over a flame to remove the tough outer layer.  The inner portion 

of the pod can be used to dip pepper sauce and larb.  Otherwise, it 
is added to salads, fried with pork or curried. 



The pods

Both tender, young pods and shoots
of various naturalized Leucaena spp.
are eaten raw as a dipping vegetable.

Hedges of Leucaena commonly
surround home gardens in northern
Thailand.



The pods

Moringa (M. oleifera), or drumstick 
tree, is another naturalized perennial
vegetable.  Both the tender, young 
pods and leaf shoots are edible with 
pods being available during the dry  
season and leaves harvestable during 
the rainy season.

Pods and leaf shoots are added to 
curries whereas leaves are steamed 
for dipping and also added to soups. 



The shoots

Shoot of Dendrocalamus giganteus.

Bamboo shoots for sale in the market.

Dozens of bamboo species, most of which
indigenous, are found in northern Thailand.
Besides offering important construction 
materials, the shoots of many types of bamboo,
such as giant bamboo (Dendrocalamus 
giganteus), play a major role in the local diet.

Bamboo shoots, available mainly
during the rainy season, may be
boiled for dipping, curried or 
stir fried.



The shoots

Although numerous rattan species are
indigenous to northern Thailand, they 
are increasingly rare in the wild.  Most 
famous as canes used for weaving 
baskets and wicker furniture, these 
thorny palms also have shoots with an 
edible core.

The thorny outer bark of large shoots
can be trimmed off to access the core.
The bitter cores are sometimes eaten
raw as a dipping vegetable, roasted
and added to dipping sauces or cooked
in curries. 

Chopping a mature shoot from a rattan clump.

The rattan shoot with the thorny bark trimmed off.



The hearts

The multi-trunk red fishtail palm (Caryota mitis).

The edible heart of red fishtail palm.

Fishtail palms (Caryota spp.) are also
native to Thailand.  Though increasingly
rare in the wild, the species has gained
popularity as an ornamental plant.

Unlike rattan palms, the fishtail palm
lacks thorns.  The outer bark is removed
to access the sweet, edible heart that’s
cooked in curries. 



Bitter is good
A Thai adage goes, “Bitter is medicine,
sweet is nothing.”  Local knowledge
reckons that bitter foods tend to have
some medicinal value.  Therefore,
traditional northern Thai cuisine 
embraces a number of bitter perennial
vegetables, including:

•Rattan shoots
•Kassod tree leaves
•Sesbania flowers
•Snowflake tree flowers
•Indian trumpet pods
•Neem flowers

Kassod tree leaves.

Snowflake tree flowers.



Some of these edible perennial vegetable species have been cited as having toxic
properties (Martin, et al.), including:

•Kassod tree (alkaloid)
•Mango (contact and stomach poison)

However, local knowledge seems to demonstrate that questionable varieties might
be prepared in such a way as to denature toxins.  Additionally, known risky 
vegetables tend to be consumed in moderation. 

•Cassava (hydrogenic acid)
•Leucaena (alkaloid mimosine)

Milky sap from the leaf of a cluster fig.

Any Risks?



To summarize

Why should development workers be
concerned with perennial 
vegetables?

•Where food sufficiency is a concern,
perennial vegetables often have
notable pest resistance,
(or tolerance) thereby lowering the  
risk of crop failure.

•Perennial vegetables are more 
drought hardy than annual
varieties, therefore being more 

appropriate where, or when, water for gardening is in short supply.
•The cultivation of perennial vegetables helps to maintain or increase local
plant biodiversity, particularly with regards to conserving indigenous or 
heirloom species.

•Diverse plantings of perennial vegetables can offer a wide range of edible
products throughout the year. 



To summarize

•Continued research and promotion of the use of perennial vegetables
in various localities honors local knowledge which can help  
improve efforts towards securing food sufficiency.



List of Perennial Vegetables Referred to in this Presentation

English Plant part 
name or consumed Indigenous

Scientific name pronunciation Thai name as vegetable or naturalized
Acacia pennata (L.) Willd. ssp.     cha-om ชะอม leaf shoots indigenous
Insuavis (Lace) Nielson

Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam.     jackfruit ขนุน fruit naturalized

Athyrium esculentum (Retz.)        fiddlehead fern ผกักดู leaf shoots/fronds indigenous
Sw.

Azadirachta indica Juss. neem สะเดา flowers/leaf shoots naturalized

Basella alba L. Malabar spinach ผกัปรัง leaf shoots/tendrils naturalized

Bauhinia purpurea L. red flower เส้ียวดอกแดง leaf shoots naturalized
bauhinia

Bauhinia variegata L. white flower เส้ียวดอกขาว flower indigenous
bauhinia

Bombax ceiba L. tree cotton/kapok ง้ิว flower indigenous

Cajanus cajan (L.) Huth pigeon pea ถัว่มะแฮะ young pod/flower naturalized

Calamus spp. also including         rattan หวาย shoots indigenous
Daemonorops jenkinsiana



List of Perennial Vegetables Referred to in This Presentation

English Plant part 
name or consumed Indigenous

Scientific name pronunciation Thai name as vegetable or naturalized
Caryota spp. fishtail palm เด่าราง heart indigenous

Clerodendrum glandulosum clerodendrum นางแยม้ป่า leaf shoots indigenous
Colebr. ex Lindl.

Coccina grandis (L.) Voigt ivy gourd ผกัแคบ leaf shoots/tendrils indigenous

Dendrocalamus spp. also bamboo ไมไ้ผ่ shoots indigenous
including Gigantachloa apus,
Thyrsostachys siamensis
and oxytenanthera albo-
ciliata

Ficus racemosa L. var. cluster fig มะเด่ือเกล้ียง leaf shoots indigenous

Ficus virens Ait. var. red shoot fig ผกัเฮือด leaf shoots indigenous
sublanceolta (Miq.) Corn.

Lasia spinosa Thw. spiny vegetable ผกัหนาม leaves/stalk indigenous

Leucaena spp. leucaena กระถิน leaf shoots/tender pod naturalized

Mangifera indica L. mango มะม่วง tender leaves naturalized

Manihot esculenta Crantz         cassava มนัสาํปะหลงั tender leaves naturalized



List of Perennial Vegetables Referred to in This Presentation

English Plant part 
name or consumed Indigenous

Scientific name pronunciation Thai name as vegetable or naturalized
Meliantha suarvis Pierre pak wan pa ผกัหวานป่า leaf shoots indigenous

Moringa oleifera Lamk. moringa มะรุม leaf shoots/pod naturalized

Musa acuminata x balbisiana Thai cooking banana กลว้ยนํ้าวา้ blossom naturalized
Colba (ABB Group) cv. 
‘Pisangawak’

Musa acuminata Colla spp.       forest banana กลวัยป่า core/blossom indigenous
siamea Simm.

Oroxylum indicum (L.) Kurz       Indian trumpet มะลิกไม้ pod/flower indigenous

Piper sarmentosum Robx. leaf pepper ชาพลู tender leaf indigenous

Sauropus androgynus (L.) katuk ผกัหวานบา้น leaf shoots indigenous
Merr.

Senna siamea (Limk) kassod tree ฃ้ีเหลก็บา้น leaves, flower indigenous
Irwin & Barn.

Sesbania grandiflora (L.) sesbania แคบา้น flower naturalized
(Poiret)

Solanum spp. nightshade มะเขือ fruit naturalized



List of Perennial Vegetables Referred to in This Presentation    

English Plant part 
name or consumed Indigenous

Scientific name pronunciation Thai name as vegetable or naturalized
Tamarind indica L. tamarind มะฃาม leaf shoots naturalized

Trevesia palmata (D.C.) Vis.      snowflake tree ตา้งหลวง leaf shoots/flower indigenous
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